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BROADCAST BY THE ARCHBISHOP OE CANTERBURY

Following is the text of the broadcast to be made by the

Archbishop of Canterbury in the Home Service after the 9 o’clock

news tonight

Today is Good Friday - the day on which Jesus Christ was killed. Why is

it called Good Friday? Why not, rather, Bad Friday? For surely is was a bad

thing to kill the best man who ever lived. Certainly, if that were all that

could be said about it, Bad Friday would be a better name for it than Good

Friday.

But that is not all that can be said about it. The most important part

is left out. He who died on the Cross was not only a supremely good man; he was

God -the Almighty and Eternal God - living a human life and dying a human death.

’’That only makes it worse," some one nay say; "if it was bad to kill the

best man who over lived it was still worse to kill a nan who was also God", Yes:

it was the worst thing that ever was done; and yet it was the best thing that ever

happened. What the chief Priests and Pontius Pilate did was the worst thing tint

ever was done; but what God did in Jesus Christ was the very best.

There was the perfect love, which is the very nature of God, living among men

as perfect love must and as nothing else can. And the selfishness of men re-acted

against it with increasing antagonism till at last men were crying cut "Crucify

him, crucify him". Yet the love never failed. There were no curses for his

murderers nor bitter words for his torturers. No: hHis prayer was "Father,

forgive them, they knew not what they do". Against that perfect love the selfish-

ness of men exerted all its strength. But the love remained unshaken, victorious,

triumphant. It is because of that divine achievement that we call today Good

Friday. It is the day when the Love of God shone forth in its fullest splendour.
It -is the day when the victory of love over selfishness and hate was won.

The fruits of that victory are increasingly gathered in as history goes

forward. Our Lord has said, "I, if Ibe lifted up from the earth, will draw all

men unto me"; and it is to the Cross on which he was lifted no that they are drawn,

From all the world they cone; from China and Japan; from Germany and Britain;

from every country, however bitterly estranged from one another these may be, men

turn to the Cross of Christ and are united as they worship there. So it is the

veil-spring of peace for all the world; for it is the magnet by which God draws our

steely hearts away from their selfish ambitions into the fellowship of his own

Love.
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Today, as always, that love is callin to us. We need its secret.
In very .quarter of the earth men long to he delivered from the curse

of War and to find in a world which has regained its peace a respite
from the harshness and the bitterness of the world they have known till

now* But so often they want the Kingdom of Heaven without its King,
the Kingdom of God without God; and they cannot have it.

The Cross makes its appeal to all nations ~ come back to God -

to all nations, and therefore to our own nation*

Things are not altogether well with us. We thank God for the.

splendid qualities our people have shown - courage in danger, comradeship
in service, perseverance in effort. But the decline in honesty has been

very sharp and steep. Our standard of conduct in matters of sex is very

lax. These, things will bring terrible consequences if wro will not change
our outlook, or in the old phrase "repent". Think of some of tho dangers
of our slackness about sex - homos broken up, children without tho care

■they need, venereal disease spreading at an alarming pace. Then recall the

beautiful words in which, just over a week ago Her Majesty the Queen spoke
to the women of England about the noble contribution they are making and

their supreme service in preserving the home and family life, to which

sailors, soldiers and airmen hope to return, and in creating tho homos

of the future. And men who arc absent from their homos must remember

that they have the same duty of faithfulness an their womenfolk at home.

On every side, the common welfare depends on tho standard an cepted and

followed by each cf us individuals.

But every time we shall find that our selfishness is too strong for us

if we try to fight it by ourselves. Back to God - that must bo our

resolve;' back to God,' whoso love we see most fully in Christ upon the

Cross,

We'make plans for tho future - for peace among tho nations and for

social security at home* That is right enough, and to neglect it would

be wrong. But all our plans will come to shipwreck on the rock of human

selfishness unless w/e turn to God, not
cnce only then turn away again,

but in daily recollection of his righteousness and his love, in daily

renewal of our dependence upon him. Back to God, the creator and ruler

of the world; back to God who so loved tho world that he cone to share our

nature even to the bitterness of death; back to God who is ready to direct

and rule our hearts if wo open them to him by Bible-reading, by prayer, by

communion. Back to God - that is tho chief need of England, and of every

one of us. And for those who come there is no disappointment, if what

they seek is not some gift to satisfy a selfish w/ish, but just to bo .with

him and to serve him, wdio loves us all with the love he show/ed us on the

cross.
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